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StarTech.com M6 Cage Nuts - 50 Pack, Black

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: CABCAGENUT6B

Product name : M6 Cage Nuts - 50 Pack, Black

StarTech.com M6 Cage Nuts - 50 Pack, Black - M6 Mounting Cage Nuts for Server Rack & Cabinet

StarTech.com M6 Cage Nuts - 50 Pack, Black:

This 50-pack of M6 cage nuts is convenient to have on hand for installing rack-mountable equipment,
such as your server, network or audio/video equipment.

The bulk pack is also suitable for new server rack and cabinet setups - perfect for those times when you
drop or misplace a nut or two. The bulk package ensures that you have enough cage nuts available for
all of your installations, when you need them.

The server rack cage nuts come in an all-black finish for a seamless look.

The CABCAGENUT6B is backed by a StarTech.com lifetime warranty.
StarTech.com M6 Cage Nuts - 50 Pack, Black. Product type: Cage nut, Material: Steel, Product colour:
Black. Weight: 215.5 g, Package width: 125 mm, Package depth: 225 mm. Quantity per pack: 50 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Cage nut
Product colour Black
Connecting thread type M6
Material * Steel
Certification CE, TAA, REACH

Weight & dimensions

Weight 215.5 g

Weight & dimensions

Package width 125 mm
Package depth 225 mm
Package height 11 mm
Package weight 219.8 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 50 pc(s)

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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